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Cream Balm 
Gitea Belief at onet 

and Uures. 

OATAKltll 

H A Y  F E V E R J  

Not a hiquid&nvjj 
or Fouder. Free. 
from , IvAwiou* 
irug» and Off en-1 
»ive odors. 

COLO IN HEADH^r-FEVER 
A p^rtiole ot the Balm 1* applied into eaob 

nontril. u ajrooable to as© attain quickly ftb-
aorbad, erreotnally olemsing the nnn*l pas» 
sage* of catarrhal virua» oansine healthy soorc* 
tiorw. 

It allays pain and iniiainmatioa, protects the 
mombranat linings of the head from additional 
oolds, completely heals the noren and rontorea 
the sense of (ante andemelL Beneficial requite 
are realised, by a few applications. 

A thorough treatment totU curt, 
BOcentn at drnggiate; by mail, reentered, 

^BROTHERS. DrnirinNk Owego, N. Y. 

New Advertisements. 
Thos. Miller & Sons, 

Fall & Winter Catalogue 
OF LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S 

F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S  
Now ready and sent free on application. 

THOS. SflfcLER & SONS, 
6th Ave,, oor. ffid St., HEW YOBK 

You'll find it good to regu-
luto 

Tho owns of both small 
suit pveat. 

It (jtrocks Sicb Headache, 
and 1 bo woo 

That And Dyspeptics ever 
BwfloaJU pleasant to the 
Bo nono need gulp It down 

1 in haste. 

AKS-ire KSHKft i' 
R2FL.E 

Gfr^arrvn- ** 
tfod porfcjotly 
accurate and absolutory 

- MWo in ail •tees 

BEST ire T'At 
WORLD 1 

•••'"'t iiinuv iut luiua iur ^ 
Uprg or smaU gsmti. 

B A L L A R D  
Slur 11 n JMre Amu Co., New lf.*ven, Conn. 

\TTAIITKD—JuAWIKS 
* *. QhrisimssTrnrie, tx 

foroar Fall and 
— .to take light, pleasant 

work at their own homes. $>l to flTner day oan 
be quietly made. Work sent by .mail an; dis 
tance. Particulars free No canvassing, Ad 
drew at onoe. OBESOENT ABT CO.. 147 Milk 
St., Boston, Mou. Bos 6170. 

hayfever 

$ 

OSJL 

UOETUK 

I Ou re 
Modi ' J POSITIVE 

obstinate case In four days or . 

Man's Soluble Mefay Jougies< 

£©dit5ns. ¥at«xEf 
> ed October 16, 
,1876. One box Wm 1 Clire the rnnnt 

obstinate case In four days or !«»*. 

Ko tioireniwr rwmite, M.from • ti» nw of 
cnbebs, copaiba or oil or-sautUIwoedwtoich are 
certain to produce dyajJ^Ho.' 

^noe$1.60.. Sold by ail 4 r«t*tf3w*<j* walled on 
receipt of prtoa.. ®\.v f^ntnarai^B ifafe •• 

^rrAILA^COvfaMC 
P. O. Box U» or 88 John «t ,N' T Vvl I k P 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 

>f cifiy proposed line of 
advertising in American 
oapers by addressing 
)eo. P. Rowell & Co., 

;^ew«p«per Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spru«o St., Mow-York. 

i«na lOotn. for lOO-Page Pamphlet. 

LOTOS FACE POWOEft 

Ladies 
: valWniT thoir aotoplesion shonlJ soourea 

SAMPLE BOX (ORATIS) 
of the iui^lortad and tmatfixuoti&Jy iicknowU 
etlBod as Wio l>eat 

* FADE POWDER. 
. OuAr&ntsed to bo perfectly harmless, impor-
; eqpu&ie, dumb'.e and invisible. For 8>ilo evory-

wboro. Ask your djijwjiatfor it.* lJrloe» »6caUl 
B u o « u { » i > U e d  b y  

BLAKE, BRUCE & CO.. OIBAHA, NEB. 
J. F. ltOyp'J. CO CHIOAQO Sol* lfnpoi«t»i 

Sor flfcle by the FollowJinB DrosrgisU: 
ffllRJJTT & MRJEcHT, & K'CGKNB WKBBB, 

« STAR 

LIVEET 
AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

y i: 884 and 836 Douglas Ave, 
Corner Foarth St. 

PETER STSFFIN, Prop. 
ir ... 

Best Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LIVERY in the City. 

OMNIBUSES may be depended on aa apeoial 
, attention Is giTen to iiu ocdon telephoned 

:: or left at the llerohanta Hotel or nt-Btable.. 

TXLEPHOM: 
Merohanta 
Stable 

617, ST. CHARLES STREET 
Sf lxQViS, AAO-
'A ll»|fnlnr <«rai;4PHl<tt>{4Jirce medical col 

lecca, has bven J(u>)rci'engaged it» the treatment 
of (nrorilo^ "Kc. vonSv NWu and JUootI 

Omn nny otKcr nhvr-i^*a:^ iri A »*i«r 
leAi Consultation atoiiicc or by injil, iiuc, am 
Mcdicines sent, by mail ut'^eijn eiis f-vcrywi-ert 
tetnrel^i^cMiruf'frori ob^ervntiiiu 

Nervous Prostrcthn, Debility, Moutai 
end Physical W^afcritsx, a-risirg fron 
Indlaer«tion« Kxpesure «rr In-
«ttllK«nce, prodnciiig' some of the following 
effects: Nervousness, .Debility, Dmmcj5 o) 
Sight, Defective Memory, Pimples onT the Face 
Aversion to Socicty ot Ftiinnlest Want ot Pleas 
ure in Life, Unfitness to JMnrry, Melancholy. 
Dyspepsia, Stunted DeveiopiHcnttKoss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, etc,,'are treated with unpar
alleled success. Snfely, privately, 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
Riven in every cuka»le cask ; vrhere doubt ex
ists itisfrankly stated. Coropletcsyniptoni blank 
enabling yon to properly state your ce.se. sen 
free. 30 page boolc; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood Jmpuritias and Blood Poisoning, 
Mercurial and oth&r Aftocthns of Throat, 
Skin and Bonei, Blotches, Eruptions, OM 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful $w(tilings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forever 
driren from the system, by means of SAF* timk-
TXBTBD REMEDIES, STIFF and SWOLLEN JOINTS 
and 'khkuuatxsm, the result of blood poison, 

. positively curen. No poisonous-dfugs used. 
Catarrh, Throat, Uiso, Lung Diseases} 

ConatUutlonal and Acquired Weak 
nes«e» of both se&ca, treaUd successfully 
Age and experleae^are f mpovtauf; the 
proved good rvm&lieo of all agea and countriei 
are used, and knowing U hut to give,f»o ««rper<-
mfitita are made. On account of the great nam -
her of cane*, applying) the charg-cs are .kept low, 
often lower than js demanded by others. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
„a«0 Pages, Pine Plate*. 
Blegant cloth and p!lt hinditu;. Sealed forSOe 

In money or postage stamp#. Over fifty wonder 
Culpen pictures, *howln£Who may marry, who 
not, why. propereeeta marry. Who marry first, 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
should many. How life and happiness may be 

I
increased. Those married or about to marry 
should/read it: of interest and value to every 
thinking' inan and woman. Popular editiOTi 
••per covcr, 36c. Aiid-essjBBLMHiri'IKK. 

, FRf.EEj. 

'ffitalX SELF cist 
A fovpritc prescription of pne of die mos-
noted and sur.cessfui snecinlists in the U. S 

now retired) for the cure of Nefrvoun JDeblUty. 
Mnnhood, W«akncsH and Becuy. Sciu 

pbun scaled envelope Free.., Druggists can fill it 
Mriresg OR. WARC & CO.. Louisiana. M-i. 
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OEOOKBBY, 
OLAaSWABfJ 

LAMPS, 
QHAN'iiraBa 

Ralph M. Ward, 

?hlfd street, xukun Dakota, 

CHINA 

Drugs, 
Chemical*, 

Toilet 
ArUolea, 

tlottda 

woat 
Bay Bum, 
Hair Oil, 

Choice 
Perfumery. 

Resolution for the 
Sid«walka. 

Repair of 

Be it BeioWed by the Mayor and Oonnoil of the 
City of Yankton. 
Section 1. That it is, and is hereby declared 

'J ralka ' 

JT . . • itWMU WA WUI A, CM 0, fa Ul 
fi, blook 47. Ijota B and 10, blook 24. _ 
north H, west *4, lot 1, block 28. Lota li, 12 am 
18.block2._Lotall - J 

block 22, 

neoeasary that tho foilowinit aidewalka should 
be repaired in tho oity of Yankton to-wit: 
'Along and in front of lota 1, 2, 8,4,5. 6,7, 8 acd 

• — • • ' Jjots d.ir 
(11,12 an 

_ —. and 18, block 8. Lot 6, 
total, i! 8. 4. C. 6, 7,8 aad 9, block 

«• ljot» l.a, 3,8 and fl, blook 4S. West Si lota 
7, Sand 9^blook S. In,thatpart of the oity of 
lanktoa, known as Lower Yank'on> 

Jjqtnlrf.il. 15. 16, 17 and 18, blook 67. 
Lots 10, block BO. Lots 9, and 10 and nouth w 
east K, lot ll, block 88. Lota A, blook 28, 
Fargo'a subdivision. Lots 17 and IB, black 11. 
Lota 10 U, 12,18.18,17 and 1% block 25. Lota 
1,2,8,4, 6, blook 96. Lots 10,11, 12, 14,18,17 
and IS, blook 81; Lot 16, block 18. Lou 7 and 
8, blook 25. Lota 9,18 and 15, btook 83 Lots 9 
and 10, block 68. East 25 feet, lotl, blook 12. 
Lot 1. blook 2. Lot 8, west H, oast J4 i 17 and 18, 
Bast H.treatM. 17 and 18, block 18. West 1-18,17 
and 18, west 89 feet .land 2, blook <18. IiOta7.8, 
B! ***t 1^, los 10, blook 24. In »l»at part of the 
oity of Yankton known aa "Yankton." 

B and 12, block 28_. Lot«16,17 _and 18. 

known aa "Witherspooi 
Lifts 10,12 and l£ blook 48. 

WT*I reepeotfnlly aolioit patronage and 
guarantee satisfaction. PBTEB 8XBFJPIN. 

Albert B. Oobby, 
Arehitcct >uid Mechani

cal ^({iitau, 

DAKOTA XAJKKTON . 

- #f . m • *; 
OS*, on Wala (f jbe«t 

:M ' AUiKBTS. OOBjnr 

ty of Yankton known aa 
Loto B and 12. block 28. 

blook >87. In that part of the oity of Yankton 
Yankton.". 
48. Lots 18. M. 15, 

17 and 18, blook 81, Lota 18, 17 and 18, Wfiok 
47. In that part of the oity of Yankton knewn 
("Central Yankton." 
Crosswalk, north' aide of 2d atreet at Pine. 
Crosswalk, north side 2nd atteei ut Oapitol 

street. 
Crosswalk private alley rears of lot 1, block 2. 
Crossing public alley, north aide of8d street 

between Capitol andPine streets. Lower Yank
ton. 

Crosswalk private alley on east aide Oedar 
street, block 12, Yankton. 

Crosswalk on alley sonth side td (treat, be
tween Locust and GFreen streets,, 
_ Crosswalk north aide 4th street, between 
Broadway and Linn streets- (private alley), 
Wtthropoon's Yankton. 

, pnbua ate 
defray* d by special tax, to be levied apon the 
a foresaid lota; or p&rta of lota, 
bounding or .abutting pn the 
same, in proportion to the feet front of said 
lots or parte of lota so abounding or abutting. 

Beo. S. That this resolution shall be pub
lished for fonr oonaeoutive weeks in the offioi 
newspaper of the oity. 

Ad°P JJ^^KW&SBDBY.ratyCtterk. 
Approved this 18th day of Sept, 1887. 

JAMHSH. TElLKB, Mayor. 

John Lang/ 
.i • -

Artistic Painter 
AND DEOORATOB. 

. ̂  , latest and, ftnest designs in Interior 
. _t 'deeorjktl6p, OT^Shop on Uenglu arenwti 
brt*«ji'Jlsml anoTFonrth etrwS^iti^o^ 

Opinions Upon Current Topics Edi-
;  l lo r ia l ly  Expressed  by  Torr i -  jw ;  

**' * torial Soribes. , 
, ;  • .  m m 

Aberdeen News: Xhere is one thilig 
that tHe> Liewis-Vol&inar epiaode bun 
brought oat. Xliat is the laot that Luwis 
was otioe a greeubuoker. From a grtieu-
tiuokoi to a uetuoorai; trom a democrat 
to a tepublicau poblmustet; and trom a 
lepabiiuun to a democrat. JMotr it some 
body oau Bhow ttiac jLewia was onoe a 
mugwump the reoord will be olear. 

i'lcrre i'ree l'refcs: Xbtre is a flood 
of speculation tbune days as to whether 
or not President Ole 'eland will mention 
Dakota and Dakota's wrongs in his 
prospective message to congress. There 
is no reason that any sleep Bhould De 
lost over the matter, as it is quite oer-
tain that Oleveland does not care a 
continental about oar wants, likes or 
dislikes. 

Blunt Nonpareil: A good sample ot 
'ood-fiBh aristooraoy" is seen in the re-

oent attempt to slight Qot. Foraker and 
wife, of Ohio, by President Oleveland 
and his better half, at the pabli'o doings 
in Philadelphia. Foraker was the 
gentleman who so promptly headed 
Qrover off when the latter was of the 
mind to send the rebel battle flags home, 
and Of ooarse the feot stioks in hiB high
ness' oraw, and was vented by himself 
and amiable spouse in the above referred 
to incident, whieh oan bo called no lesB 
than a pnbiio indignity, 

DuMmet Leader: The American Bank 
Reporter, a leading authority on money 
matters-has wheeled into the line in 
favor of the immediate division of Dak
ota. But a few weeks ago it oonteined 
an editorinl in whioh it stated that the 
divisionists were a set of "pernioious 
politicians;" that the people in general 
did not oare for division, but only want 
ed admission. A letter from John A. 
Owen, whioh they published, changed 
their ideas on this point, and in their 
last issue they devote two columns edu 
tonally explaining the Campbell doc
trine, whioh all know to be the most 
radical on the divieioi^qaestion. We be
lieve that mnoh of the opposition in the 
east arises through ignorance of the true 
state ol things here, rather than from 
tiny intended wrong. But their ignor-
anoe is criminal, when they have suoh 
an abuudanoe of opportunity to learn 
the' truth. 

Hap born Enterprise: A late telegra-
phio dispatch conveys the moornful 
intelligence that theie is a scant supply 
ot anthracite coal throughout the west, 
predicts that it will be nine dollars a ton 
in Chicago before the snow flies and 
announces with foreboding that the 
western country will have 'to depend 
opon oornoobs for fuel. ThiB, of oourse 
must be taken with a few grains of 
allowance, particularly here in north 
Dakota where oornoobs are scaroer even 
than preoious coal and tho same story 
having been repeated each fall with a 
little variation has-lost somewhat of itfs 
terrors. Nevertheless, it is a far from 
cheerful outlook to those have not 
already and oannot now lay in the sup
ply of fuel, an item so indispensable to 
offset the rigor of the long cold winters 
of this latitnde. A per tinea t question 
is, how long are we to be at the mercy 
of the Pennsylvania coal ring? An
thracite ooal oan be dispensed with, and 

-when some genius oonfera a boon upon 
the people of this great territory and a 
fortune upon himself by inventing a 
successful method of utilizing our native 
lignite, the problem will have been 
snoeessfaUy Solved. Pray heaven that 
the day be hastened 1 

Aberdeen Republican (democratic): 
Wo hope the governor has concluded to 
take our advioe and settle himself down 
at Bismarck m that $5 000 boose and try 
the right plan of being a gov
ernor, that is to oonduot himself as a 
gentleman, avoid the newspaper inter
viewers, avoid rash promises, and quit 
going around to .have a guod time with 
the boya, for it is then that the blunders 
are made. If the governor had made 
good hisi promises to mttke Major Jen
kins, of Ohamberland, bis adjutant gen
eral, he'wouid not have got into the staff 
dismissal trouble, for Jenkins is a gentle
man; and if he had appointed M. H. 
Day public examiner he wonld have bad 
a man who could have managed the 
Yankton business with good common 
sense, 

Aberdeen Pioneer: The supremo 
court of the state of Illinois baa affirmed 
the sentence of death passed npon the 
anarchists and it now seems tbat tbe 
criminals of this country have no greater 
rights than honest people. 1'he courts 
of this country have been the laughing 
stock of the oivdized world. for years 
past, for the leniency that has been ex
tended to criminals and now there seems 
to be a gleafn of hope that crime will 
hereafter be made odious and oriminals 
will be no longer heroes iu the eyes of 
tbe people or of oertain sentimentalists 
who gush nonsense and create a feeling 
of sy mpathy for the worst kind of crimi
nals. Spare not the latter ! Hang tbe 
anarchists; justice demands it and tbe 
people will be satisfied with nothing 
short of the lives of the miserable 
wretohes who would defy the majesty of 
the laws of both God and man. 

Kimball Graphic: The only ones who 
get rich trom wheat raising are the 
machine men,- the dealers and the rail 
roads. After these three have-'had their 
percentage there is nothing left for„ the 
grower tut impoverished land, a fine 
layout of rotten machinery, a lame back 
and unpaid mortages. 

MitoheU Bepublioan: Judge Palmer's 
congressional boom which started out 
quite auBpiciously a snort time sinoe, 
has suffered a sudden and deserved ool-
lapse, and oan never hope to be revived. 
In a recent letter to the Bioux Falls 
Press, ontioieing one of lis atter&noes, 
be said: 

Ifsnoh had been the utterance of some 
pennv-a liner" attempting the responsibility 

or fathering a "patent iuide" in the "baok-
woods," it wonld barely have been worthy of 
u-itioe. as no probable harm oould have oome 
from it. 

When it is oonsidereel that fully four-
flf ths ol the weeklies of Dakota are known 
as "patent insides," aotLwhen it is fur
ther considerel that in spite ot this faot, 
the great majority of them are edited 
with fully aa much ability, and far more 
courage and force than the "justly recog
nized leader of Dakota's daily news
papers," as Judge Palmer oalls the Press, 
it will readily be seen tbat one ambiti
ous aspirant for congressional honors 
has pat his foot in it beyond all hope of 
extrioation. 

in mind that, with the exoeption of Maj. 
Makee and Uupts. Thompson and fiutou 
—who are old army veterans—and two cr 
three men, tuey are the rawest kind of 
raw recruits, aud their willingness and ap
titude to receive instruction have met 
with commendatory oomment by' the 
inspecting officers and drill masters, 
Maj L itt and .Ospt. Dawes, ma well 
as Adjutant General Tyner. Tbe event
ful day of the week was Weauefaday, 
for, besides the uhubI drills, tar
get praotioe, dress parade and a 
military ball in the evening, the 
farmers of Bottineau county also did 
themselves proud, and astonished even 
the oldest inhabitants with an exhibition 
of their products. This improvised agri-
oultoral show, combined with the glitter 
and pageantry of a military enoamp-
ment, made an attraction at whioh tbe 
hundreds who were present manifested 
their appreciation and delight in unmis
takable ways. It Bhould especially be 
noted that muoh of tbe enjoyment at
taching to the whole enoampment is due 
to tbe Canton brass band, under the 
management of O. N. Kussell,an aftaobee 
of the last legislature of Dakota. 

-Thus ended tbe first enoampment of 
the first battalion Dakota mounted in
fantry, and it is with unbounded pleas
ure tbat thG people of Bottineau reoip-
ronate tbe kindly words said of them, 
whioh is aptly expressed by the Bot
tineau Pioneer: 

The distinguished military visitors 
were all very enthusiastic about the 
growing success of our young town. 
They said they expected to see npon 
their arrival a village of tents and mud 
honses, inhabited by cow boys and 
savages, but were very agreeably dis
appointed. They further said that for 
intelligence and go-ahend-atlveness, 
the people of Bottineau were superior 
to thany and Beoond to none in Dakota. 

rJfihhr 

Dakota's Cavalry Camp. 
Bottineau, Dakota, special: The en

campment jnat closed is one that will 
long be remembered by the citizens of 
Bottineau,.and doubtless.by the officers 
and Soldiers of Jhe Dakota nathynal 
guard who took part. The enoainpmenf 

IB a snocess, and nothing occurred-to 
tear id! the slightest degree the pleasnre 
of the occasion. General order No. 4, 
regulating the various duties of each 
day, has been faithfully observed, and 
tbe benefit derived from it was' notice
able, both . in' appeaianoe, deportment 
and drill of the msn. j It must bo borne 

vk 

"Ah me"! slphed Potts, "I'm tried of lfving. 
The world is hollow, ambition's vain." 

'Come now" I said his ohnm, "1 know the 
symptoms; 

It's all your liver—that's very plain. 
Yon need not suffer, for help is easy; 

Pierce's Pellets go right to the place. 
A fiiend to the bilious, I well might call 

them -
There's nothing better; they'll snit you." 

Potts oeased his sighing and bonght the "Pel-
letts." 

No more he mournath his hapless lotl 
His faoe is cheerful, his heart is lightsome. 

Hislmelanoholy iB.quite forgotl 

Slf?y Proud or .Her Capital. 
Ool. Plummer, perpetrates the follow

ing on Bismarck: "According to the. 
Tribune the growth and prosperity of 
Bismarck depends entirely upon the li
quor traffic. If lioense is not granted to 
sell liquor, no water works oan be built 
—so without whisky the oapital oan have 
no water. It is, perhaps, true that two 
great industries of this model city, are 
the whisky business, poker and banking 
—faro banking. It is a oity of deoayed 
vegetables looated one mile east of the 
Missouri, with its river traffio out off by 
the building of the Manitoba road to 
Great Falls. The troops having been 
removed from Fort Lincoln, there is 
now no snob thing as a social standard. 
But it has itB Ham-Ben-Ham in the 
pulpit preaohing sermons in favor of the 
saloons. Dakota ought to be proud ot 
her oapital. 

E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E .  
Notice is hereby given that "on the Beoond 

Tuesday of November," next being the 8th day 
of said month an election will be held in the 
several preoinots of Yankton oounty for tho 

itlou of 

•w 
_nstioes of the neaoe, to fill vacancies. 

— - Conatablea, to nil vacancies; 
And also upon the question of division of the 

Territory (Dakota) upon an east and west 
line upon the seventh standard parallel. 

An election will also-be held in the second 
commissioner aistriot (precinct No. 14) for a 
oounty commissioner of cai l distriot. 

Suoh election will be opened at 8 o'clook— 
m. of said day and continue open until 5 o'olock 
p. m. thereof. 

The several preoinota of Yankton oounty are 
described and bounded as follows, to wit: 

First precinct All ol tovfcahips 92 and 98. 
range 54. 

Election will be hold at the public sohool 
house, ui tho village of Oayville. 

Second preoinot—All of township 98, range 
of 55, except sections 8,' 7 and 18, in said town
ship. 

Eleotion will be held at Vonlna house in 
section 9, township 93, range 56. 

Third precinct-Township 94, range 64, and 
the lKktfU riwr raatfe 55' east of 
. Election will be held at the public school 
bouse, in school distriot No. 4o, 

Fourth precinot-^Township 95, range 64. 
. Eleotion will be held at publio sohool house, 
in district No. 29. 

Fifth preoinot—Township 98) range 54. 
Election to be held at the house of John K. 

Bye in said township. 
Sixth preoinot—That part of township 95, 

range 65 lyiugeast of the Dakota river. 
Election Ttill be held at the publio aobool 

house near John UcCabe's. i • 
Beventh preoinot—Township 98, range 55t 
Election will be held at the school house fn 

distriot No. 32, township 96, range 65. ** 
Eighth precinct—Towhsnip 96, range 57. and 

north one-half fnJ4) of township 95, range 57. 
Election will be held at the. sohool house in 

district No. 28; in township 96, range 57. 
Ninth preoinot—South one-half (sH) of town-

ship 95, range 57, and sections 1 to 21, both 
inclusive, township 84, range 57. 

Eleotion will be held at the honse of Andreas 
Czerwonka in township fl5, range 57.' 

Tenth preoinot—Sections 2ft to 88, both in-
olusive of township 91, range 57, and town
ship 93, range 57. 1 

Election will be held at the publio school 
house near Pfeiffer Bros' store at Itakeport. 

Elevento preoinofc^-Townehip 9tf, range 5ft, 
and sections 1 to 12, both inclusive, of townBfadp 

—:e&tf 
"to , on .will be held at the school honse ia 
district No. 21 at Jamesville 

.Twelfth preoinot—Township' 95, rang* 56, 
except sections 1 to 12, and north one-hair (nMJ 
of township 94, range 56. 

Election' will be held at tbe scbool house in 
distriot No. SO, township 94, range 56. 

Thirteenth precinct—South, one-half' (aft) of 
township 04, range 56, and township 93, range 
58, inolnding all that put of the1 oity of Yank
ton lying west of Breadway street in said oity 

Eleotion will be held at the Ht. Croix Lum
ber company office on Broadway, Yankton, 

river, and seotions 8,7 ancT 18, township 88. 
ra4gd 65, inducting tbat p"art of the oity of 
Yankton lying in said sections and east of 
Broadway street in said oity. 

Bleotion will be held at the county commis
sioner's office in tho court house, 

CHBISi'IAN JBAGE, County Auditor. 
Yankton, tieptembejr 12, -loo,, 

Resolution. 
ABesolution for the Construction of a Side

walk on the east side of Walnut street along 
and in front of lots 1,2, 8 and 4, blook U, in 
that part of the oity of Yankton, known aa 
"Yankton." 

Be it Besolved by the Hayer and Council of 
the Oity of Yankton. 
Seotion 1. That it is, and Is herfiby declared 

necessary, that the following sidawaik should 
be constructed in the said city of Yankton, 
to-wit: On Walnut street, (easteide) in front 
of and along lotal, % 3 and 4, blook U,iu 
that part of the city of Yankton, know-i aa 
"Yankton." * 

Bee. 2, That said sidewalk siiall b« six feet 
wide, the outer edge thereof to be laid upon 
the ourb line of said Walnut street, feot 
distance from the adjacent lots above deaoribed; 
and the said sidewalk shall be con
structed of wood and in all xeapeota in 
aooordance with the requirements of the ordi
nances of the oity, and plans and specifications 
to be prepared by the oity engineer, and ap
proved by the major and council. The said 
side«ralks alongside, or in front of any of the 
aforesaid lota, situated on a oorner, made by 
the intersection of - two-stneta, shall be ex
tended to the curb line of the crossing street, 
or no aa to meet and oonneat with any side
walks new laid down, or that may be laid down 
heiteafter, upon suoh crossing streets, 

Beo. 8 That the cost and expense of i 
tbe aforesaid improvements snail be d 
by special tax, to. be levied upon the af 
lots, or parts of lota, bounding or abutttag on 
the same, in proportion to the feet front of 
said lota or puts of lots so abounding or abut
ting. 

Dec. 4: That said sidewalk may be lald on 
an approximate grade to oonform to the sur
face of the ground, aa designated in. the said 
plana and apecidoationa to Be prepared by the 

this resolution shall : tie pub
lished for lour oonseoptive weeks, in the official 
nswsMper of tbe oi 

•  iV-

r iQor oonmopave 
er of the cits-

BAILKOADS, 

§?PAb't 

Yankton Iron Works. 
JOS. H. CAMPBELL " 

It is ths Bbst Dibeot B' Ute BrrvrM^ ali 

PmiMOIPAL POINTS IH TBI N0BTHWMT, SOUTH' 

west and Fab Wsst. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, eta-, apply to the nearest station agent 
of cue Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Bail-
way, or to any nilroad agent anywhere In the 
V/erld. 
B. MILLEB, ' A Y. H. CABPENTEK, 

General Manager. Gen'l Pass, and Tk't Agt 
J. F. TUCKEfl, GEO. H. HEAFFOBD, 

Ass't Gen'l Has. Ass't Gen Pass & T'kt Agt 

HfFor Information in reference to Lands 
and Towns owned by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H G. 
Hacoan, Land Commissioner, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. 

CHICAGO A"B 

NORTH
-WESTERN 

- WW RAILWAY. 
Penetrates the Centres ol Population in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, • 
WISCONSIN, 

MICHIGAN, 
MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

7 

Manufactures Engines, Boilers, Water 
Motors, Wind Mills, Flou-ing Mills, 

Bridges, (j-us Machines, and Heating 
, of Huildings by steam & Hot Water 

Clans and Estimates on all i",' , 
lttndsof Machinery, &c. and 

General Kepairiug.. 1 , 

POSTOFF:0J£ BOX 784, - Yi^kton. 
m. 

TT8 TRAIN 8EHVI0E is carefully arranged 
J-to meet requirement of loo&l travel, aa well 
astofnrnish the most attractive Bontes for 
through travel between important 

TRADE CENTRES. 
TTfrEQUIPMENT of Day and Pulor Cub, 
-••Dining and Palaoe Sleeping Cars is without 
rival. 
fT8>BOAD-BED Is perfection, of stone-bal-
-•-lasted Bteel. 
fTHE NOBTH-WES TERN Is the favorite route 
-•-for the Commercial Traveler, the ToHrist 
and the Seekers after New Homes in the 
Golden Northwest. 

iar*Detailed information oheerfully furn
ished by A. B. WICiUSB, 

• Agent, Yankton. 
MAKVIN HUGHITT, H. O. WICKEB. 

YiceiPres't and Gen. Mangr. Traffio aiang'r. 
E. P. "WILSON General Passenger Agent. 

BAKHg. 

Yanktor ;Bark. 
* , p -

Edmunds & Sons. 
^ Bankers, Yankton- . 

McBonney & Hoongal, 

q,  n]seis,  
Yankton, Dakota. 

SSP-I^O A &n «BAL LJ,'Ha8 SD0INES8 

»rar per o«st. Interest allowed on depnidta. 
Oolleotfoni promptly attended to., 

Dwnastlo ana foreign Izohange ongat ac 
Bwdil 

uHoaejrtoloan on Farm Property, t^nftlie 
As psroont. Interest, and No 

Municipal Seeurltles, Sohool Bonds, and 
Orantv Warrmnts oouvhton naaonable terms. 

181,3'̂ p̂iiSH1888 

»WM. BLATT 

mm 

Pklneer Grocer! 
THIRD BTBEET, j; . ' 

WHOuBHAt* 'S 1\U CIG'B. «S. 

KdT± HLlfll) 1870. 

t.Dostillers4A.gents and Wholesale dealers in 

' r :fi 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

WBv 
stook 
United States, 

W* tfs a general Banking, Callectlon and 
Loan butinsss, ths tame as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exahange oo theprinolpal eltles 
of toe (Jultod States aud Slnrope. - • 

• Snoelttl attention paid toooUsotlona, and re-
raiiied for Invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell res 
sstats tar nos-rsslMnts, on favorable terms. 

EDMUNDS & SONS. 

JAMB6 0. MeYAY President. 
i*%. H. HoTai. Cashier, 

iFirflt National Bank 

T&^KTON, - - DAKOTA. 

,:J UNITED STATES .BEPO&iTORY . 

pAJPITAl, «BO,OC-eC 

BUBPLDB .— see,coo oo 
Stfj. % j." f! v " 
f*: *''. v- '> , 

tjorrespondeats: Chemical National Bank, 
Hew York. Commercial National Bank, (Jhl-
oa^>, Illlnoia. 

» Bell Kiohange on all the prinalpal oltles 
ul Eiuope. tV^OolleotloaB roocive prompt 
attention. 

from U. B. Bonds' 
We carry the Im#-33 
.any exotsrtton, IijM| 

Goods sold only at Wholesale, 

Half Million Oigrars—^3? '̂ 
nanofaocariM in the United States and oan sat! 
arandsare -rail and favorably known throagh 
irlihnnoi efv; by selling theme " — 

WJ5 ARE GBXERAIi AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOB | 

foseph Bchlita's Brewing company, Milwaakeo, Wis.; Oabeiser-Bresah Brs*> 
ing comDany, St. Iibnis, &lo.; Ohesterman & Barrow's Bottllug Worki, 

LeMara. Iowa; Bronswiok Billiard Tables, Ohioogo, Illinois) 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works ot 

% : Sohlits's Milwaakee Beer. 

1fW« are prepared to fill promptly any aad all orders for goods in onr line fend 
(Oar&ntee satisfaction both in quality and prioes. Bend-for oiroolars and prioaliat 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

Mill ^ 

Furnisher I 

- Kew process— 
and gradual 
Bednotion 

Mills," 

POROELAUr^l 

BOIiLS. 

G»n «ms w %ddr«««. 8 A.* K ATTOHHB. MarohanU Sotal XiaUoa, D. t 

ROGERS 
® • Superior to alt 
Fruit Salts and Mineral 

Waters. 
For INDIGESTION* 

TESTED 40 YEARS. 
Plsssant to tbe Taste; Cooling, 
— effervescinc 

BEST APERIENT KNOWN, 

I Ana Effenreeoerit. BorVtufltoUWHt -
Price 

COSTIVENB SH* PRICKLY HMK^TKTTFn' 
5JLT RHKUM, SCURVY, AS su 4ia^iS& 
•Dm a disordered oonditton of tbe Stomach, law or Bowela 

MifiHESH • %  

Foundry 
-AKD-

MACHINE SHOP. 

®Dgin#s and Boilers, 

dreamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 

"?£% Water Pipe, - -J 
* jd . 

Oastingg of all kinds. 

IVSmall Horse vower-for sale. a=f 

Martin & Anderson, 
Walnnt street. Yankton. 

JOS. SOHELTZ S 

Milwaukee'Beer 
• f r ->'4* *-7^ - * 

} * 4 "p ^ ^ 
B draught i 

s „ M "a a 

GEORGK BROWN'S! ' 

US 

YANKTON 

'i » , ,;!'v 

tllWlSMse « • iHHmi <• DAKOTA 

fytQWH'B, faollltles for taaeptng Beer ooo 
** and fresh are tmeqaalledTand^e is atal 
times prepared to fnrnlsh this ' invigorating 
beverage at his popular establishment  ̂

Wines, Llqaers akd Clsrars 

reonsoa Third 

«BOBC» BBowa. 

MRS. FITCH SMITH, 
.teacher'of 

Piano, Organ and 

--•I'-Otml'wf' -*gon?T''; Bl 

desired. 
„iHT*Porfurtiier lntormatioa oall at Kmlo 
^oie, or Ooatss' Blook, Third |0tn^t> 

l culture, will receive 
.oner's Masic Store. 101 
goto lieme of papUs if 

W. H. H. BBADLK, W.J. BBDOB. 
K. A. BBUOE. 

1 - ^ v v* r ^ 

Mortgage Bank, 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

Exchange Boiight and Sold. Colleo-
lioi.b Promptly Attended to. 

First Mortgage .Loans on Farm 
aud City Property at Lowest 

Bates of Interest. 

Municipal Securities and Schoel Bon'* 
Bought and Sold, No Delay. { 

Largest Beal Estate and Insurance AgeaW 
in Southeast Dakota. 

$35,000,000 ^"'-1 
Inauranoe Capital represented. All 

Promptly A'dlnstod and Paid fro» this Agency 

Ivop 3. Omubsia. K. H> 

Cam pi 
T.AWt R»AT. HSTATB, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

WILL ATTJBND to eases in 

to loan M iMMMK, . Abj mmd 
in Codle»'sWoofceorn« — 
avtnwe. . . 


